
Esmith Is
Inored At
Wee Hour
L ward Smith, Jr., a re-

¦bride. was the guest of hon-

m.d ,..ifee-hour given Wednes-

¦ morning with Mrs. Virgil
¦ - in her home in,

¦wood
¦ruing »ith 'he hostess and

Kff was Mrs. Heyward Smith,

¦ Harr> lie liner. Jr. and

¦ j H. Howell. Jr., Invited

Bnjfsts into the dining room

¦t!r> W M Cobb and Mrs.

Bowen presided .it the coffee
I \--i-' in serving were

¦ joe Stanelli. Mrs. Lewis
B Mrs Ned Howell, and Mrs.

Bni Chern
¦angement- of yellow and

¦ snapdragon and daisies
Bused throughout the home.

Hining table was covered with

^Kf denim cloth and the center-
¦ u:e a copper bowl filled with

Br daisies \ gift was proscnt-
Bthe bride
Bund sixty guests were in-
B in the courtesy.

# * *

Bibtree Juniors
¦1 Present
fcct Comedy
¦ junior class of the Crabtrec-
Biuir High School will present
Bc-act comedy. "Aunt Saman-

^¦ules The Koost" in the school
Briuin. Friday. March 19. at

B> m.

Bhlrpn Hoglen will play the
Bf Aunt Samanthy and her
Brting cast includes C'larine
B. Claudie Sue Ferguson,
B Ssnford, Edith Cogdill,
I Plemmons, Kenneth Earl
B, Stephen Walker. Jack Kins-
Back Bishop, and Ray James.
B. Glenn .Noland and B. F.
Bit are directing the produc-

w w w

ra Woody Has
iting In
ege Art Exhibit
ainting by Miss I.aura Woody
hided in a traveling art ex-

from Randolph-Macon Wo-
College now on display in

orridor Gallery at St. Gene-
of the Pines in Asheville.
s Woody, daughter of Mr.
Mrs Jonathan Woody, is a

ler of the sophomore class at
I

» * *

Irs. Mitchell In Hospital
Maria Mitchell was adrnit-

» the Haywood County Hos-
sesterdav afternoon for treat-

MISS NANCY I-EF COX, daughter of Mrs, Walker F. Cox of
Spartanburg. S. C.. is engaged to Donald M. Hyatt. Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald M. Hyatt of Warwick, Va. The wedding is planned
for this month.

My Favorite Stories
By CARL GOERCH

One of my buddies, many years
ago, was Bricky Connor. He was a

boy of great ingenuity and clever
ideas. He was always thinking up
something new, and in a good
many instances his ideas gol him¬
self and others into plenty of
trouble.
He and I were playing around

Bricky's yard in Tarrytown one af¬
ternoon. BilT, a medium-sized dog
of unknown parentage, was playing!
with us. Bricky had had him ever

since he was a little bit of a thing.
On the back fence was .f long rub¬
ber hose, which Bricky's father
had left there to dry.

I don't know what made him
think of this particular stunt hut
all of a sudden Bricky came out
with it.

"We'll make Biff talk." he de¬
clared.
"How?" I wanted to know.
''Come on," be said, "and I'll

show you."
He outlined his plan as we went

to the shed where Mr. Connor kept
quite a number of gardening tools.
We got a shovel, dug a trench, and
placed the rubber hose in it. One
end of the hose was behind the
shed; the other near the sidewalk.
Next we grabbed Biff and tied him
to a wooden peg just a foot or two

away from the sidewalk. After that.
Brieky went into the house and
came out with a funnel, which we

inserted in the < nil of the hose be¬
hind the shed.
And that completed the pre¬

liminary arrangements. We waited
for our first victim as Biff sat
calmly near the other end of the
hose. Pretty soon along came Mr.
Powers, a middle-aged man Brieky
pressed the funnel against his face
and just as Mr. Powers was oppo¬
site, he shouted out:

"Hello. Mr. Powers."
Mr. Powers looked around, saw

nobody and started to move on.
"How're you feeling, Mr. Pow-1

ers?"
He came to an abrupt stop. The

end of the hose was right close to
Biff but we had concealed it by
putting some tall grass around it.
Mr. Powers couldn't sec it. He re-;
garded Biff suspiciously and for
the first time realized that the
voice couldn't possibly have come
from anyone else except the dog.
You should have seen him. He

backed away from tail-wagging
Biff and tben swung around and
walked off as rapidly as he could,
casting occasional glances over bis
shoulder at the dog.

Equally interesting was Mrs.
Combs' reaction. She had been to

the grocery store and was return-

Bette Hannah
Produces
Dollege Play
Miss Bette Hannah, senior music

najor at Converse College, ar-

anged and directed the annual
enior play which was presented
t the college last Saturday night
The play, "The Best of Broad-

tay." was a musical adapted from
utstanding Broadway productions
ncluding "South Pacific." "Gentle-
nen Prefer Blondes," "Call Me
dadam," and "Oklahoma."
The cast was from the senior

lass of the College.
Mrs. William Hannah, mother of

diss Hannah, attended the pla\
ind spent the weekend with her
laughter. Others attending from
lere were Wingate Hannah. Mrs.
'red Campbell, and Roger Walker

ng home with her arms full of
lackages. She observed Biff and
aid "Hi. Biff" to him. And then,
ust as she got by. Biff spoke up
ind said: "How about a bone,
drs. Ccmbs?"
Well, sir-, the woman jumped as

hough somebody had hit her in
he rear with a barrel-stave. She
Iropped two of her bundles and,
while stooping over to pick them
ip. gazed at Biff in utter constern-
ition. Then she moved away as

upidly as she could, paying no at-
ention when Biff said; "Goodbye,
Mrs. Combs."
For the next hour or two we had

more fun than you could shake a
dirk at. The climax came, however,
when Frank Shields hove in sight.
Mr. Shields at that time- was a
man about 30 years old, His one
weakness was that he drank too
much and this particular day he
had spent' a good deal of time in
AI Cureau's saloon.
We waited until he came with¬

in range. Bricky placed the funnel
up against his face once more and
hollered: "Hello, Frank."
Mr. Shields stopped. He looked

around, saw nobody and started off
again.

"It's mo.Biff.talking to you,"i
said the voice.

Mr. Shields turned slowly around
once more. His bleary eyes focused
on the doe. "Oh." he said, "it's you.
TTow are you. Biff?"

"I'm all right, Mr. Shields. What
time is it?"

With considerable effort he pull¬
ed out his watch, gazed at it for
half a minute or so and then an¬

nounced: "It's half-past five."
"Thank you, Frank," apparently-

said the dog.
"You're welcome. Biff." said Mr.

Shields, and he staggered on his
way without giving any sign that
anything unusual had just taken
place.
As I recall, we never did give

the stunt away, and for some time
afterwards there were people in
that neighborhood who regarded
Biff with intense suspicion every
time they saw him,

* * *

The Dominican Republic has
salt mines in an underground block
of salt estimated to be 10 miles
long, and averaging a mile wide
and 120 feet high weighing 300
million tons.

Francis Cove
Home Club
Has Meeting
The Francis Cove Home Dem-1

Migration Club met Wednesday in
the home of Mrs. Frank Christo¬
pher Mrs. Joe Boone presided and
Mrs. K. H. Francis gave the open¬
ing devotional.

Miss Eugenia Boone, chairman of
the health committee, discussed
the importance of health within
the home. She also gave plans for
assisting with the pre » school
clinic Named to serve on the com-
mittec with her were Mrs. Henry!
Francis and Mrs. Joe Boone.

Miss Bessie Sue Francis, cloth¬
ing chairman, reported on avail¬
able curtain material, samples of
which were shown and discussed.

Miss Mary Cornwell gave the:
demonstration, "Appropriate Dress
For All Occasions". During the
social hour refreshments were
served by the hostess and games
were directed by Miss Bessie Sue
Francis.

? » *

Ratcliffe Cove
CDP Meets; Will
Assist Red Cross
By MRS MARK GALLOWAY

Community Reporter
The Ratcliffe Cove CDP mot Fri¬

day night at the RKA building,
with the devotional being led by
Hugh RatclifTe.
Chairman Z. L. Messer named

Mary Alice and Phyllis Leopard
and Carolyn Ratcliffe as a commit¬
tee to solicit funds for the Red
Cross.

Jiinmie Francis entertained the
group with a parody of "What Is
It. Football".

The Ratcliffe Cove basketball
teams have enjoyed their season
although they lost both games in
the tournament to Saunook.
The teams go to Bethel Monday

night to see the county finals.

The people of Elizabeth Chapel
had a lawn party Wednesday after¬
noon at the church The members
worked the lawn, re-seeding and
remade part of the church lawn.

Similar work will he done Sat¬
urday morning on the parsonage
lawn, and all arc asked to partic¬
ipate.

Among the Ratcliffe Cove citi¬
zens in the Haywood County Hos-
pital include Mrs. Theodore Raby
and Sandra Kirkpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Francis
and children, have returned from
St. Petersburg, where they went
to visit Mr. Francis' sister and
brother-in-law. Mr, and Mrs. F. V.
Smith.

Mrs. George Liner is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. F.d Moore in Virginia.

Mrs. R. C. Francis is visiting her
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Francis, in Jacksonville.
Fla.

The Ratcliffe Cove Home Dem¬
onstration Club will meet with Mrs.

MISS I I.KANOK I.INDSKY,
diiuiilitrr of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Liridsey of I.andrum, S. C.. is
meatrd to James H. Gibson, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Jethro Gibson,
of Wajrnesvtlle, Koute 3. The
wedding plans are incomplete.

» * ?

Mrs. Worthington
Is New Head Of
Garden Council

Mrs. K. E. Worthington was

elected president of the Waynes-
ville Council of Garden Clubs at
a meeting yesterday in the home
ot Mrs W M. Cobb.
Other new ollicers are Mrs.

Cobb, vice president; Mrs. Wayne
Dietz, recording secretary; Mrs.
J. E. Fender, corresponding secre¬

tary; and Mrs. W. K. Swill, treas¬
urer.

Plans were made for a joint
meeting of the four Waynesville
garden clubs to be held at the
Country Club in May.
The next meeting of the council

will be held May 3 in the Seme of
Mrs, Worthington at which time
each club will have a representa¬
tive in addition to the officers.

* * *

Clyde Homo Club Has
Copper Workshop
Members of the Clyde Home

I)( monst ration Club held a work-
shop for making copper planters,
bowls, aad trays. Tuesday in the
dining room of the Central Metho¬
dist Church.

Miss Mary Cornwell, home agent,
conducted the workshop. Mrs.

I Masque Warren. Jr. is president of
the club.

» « *

Dr. Hammett Will
Speak At PTA Meeting

f>r. Frank Hammett will speak
on Mental Hygiene at a meeting
of the Lake Junaluska Parent-
Teacher Association Monday night.
The meeting Will be held in the
school auditorium beginning at
7 30.
Mrs Merlin Eggen will conduct

¦] the devotions and special music
will be presented by the second
grades

J. B. Soesbee will preside.
D Reeves Noland Monday night at
7:30. Mrs. Graham Rogers will be
co- host ess.

1

Mrs. Matt Davis
[s Hostess Of
Crabtree Club
The Upper Crabtree Home Dem¬

onstration elub met Tuesday after¬
noon at the home of Mrs. Matt
Davis with Miss Sara James pre¬
siding Mrs. Hay Best gave the de¬
votional
Leaders reports were given on

Home Dairying by Mrs. Cassius
Rogers and Clothing by Mrs. F. A.
Justice Mrs. Justice exhibited an

assortment of available materials
for curtains. She discussed points
to be considered in the choice of
these materials.
The demonstration "Appropriate

Dress for all Occasions" was giv¬
en by Miss Mary Connvell. home
agent. During the social hour Mrs.
Davis served refreshments.

* * *

Miss Linda Sloan, student at
Greensboro College, will spend
the weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Sloan, and will have
as her guest her roommate. Miss
\nne Grey, of Elizabeth City.

White Oak Club
Meets With
Mrs. Odie Fish
A meeting of the White Oak

Home Demonstration Club was

held Wednesday afternoon, in the
home of Mrs, Odie Fish.

Mrs. Rowe Ledford, president,
presided and the devotional was

given by Mrs. Odie Fish. Mr*. Hen¬
ry Teague was elected secretary.

Project leaders' reports given
were on clothing by Mr*. France
Teague; dairy, by Mrs. Rowe Led¬
ford The health committee report
was given by Mrs. Odie Fish.

Tile demonstration was on "Ap¬
propriate Dress For All Occasions"
given by the Assistant Agent.
The club adjourned to meet in

April with Mrs. Henry France
Teague.

THE
KATHLEEN CALHOUN
SCHOOL OF DANCE
TAP BALLET TOE -

ACROBATIC and BALLROOM
DIAL GL 6-6564

¦ Ho. 6612gauge, 12 denier'BH regularly SI.95 NOW $1-56̂I Ho. 612./» gauge, 12 rlenier'¦ rtguUrly SI.65 NOW $1-32I Ho. 61S .U> gauge, 15 denier*I regularly Sl.t>5 NOW $1.32I Ho. 60.contraat heel*, mediums oilyI 'ttularly JI.65 NOW $132I Ho. 15.SI gauge, 15 denier*I regularly SIJ5 NOW $1.08I Ho. 51.ronlra.it heels, mediums only'I regularly SI JS NOW $1 OS
Ho. 30.51 gauge, 30 denierI regularly $IJS NOW $1.08I . available with dark Kami

I Dnmfii Shorts: sizes 8'/i 10%
I DeeenfSt Mediums: sizes 8% to 11I l>mtnjit Longs: sizes 9% to 11

B* S,"~ Shoo Width HoightI
B* Slender ? Average ? Pull ? Heavy ?

Zone State J|^*^Clciiar»r ? Check ?

^Stock up on nylons that really FIT

NEW DAVENFIT%ROPORTIONED NYLONS

IN 15 DIFFERENT LEG SIZES!

.SALE
20% OFF II

March 13th through March 20th

It's your once-a-ycar chance to take advan¬

tage of these great values ... to stock up
on the nylons that fit so beautifully, make
your legs look lovelier, give longer wear.

Y ideal size has its own proportions at

the foot, ankle, calf, hend of the knee and
in length. Buy them for yourself and

for gifts! Phone, write or come in NOW!

Waynesville, N. C.
I

. TRADE-IN your old watch
during

^OIMliER- BAYS
/b- » .^

Your old watch may be worth more ?
than you think... in trade for a ^
new HAMILTON. Bring it in today. §
we'll tell you its top value. >n>
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CAMELS FIRST IN SALES
BY RECORD50#>%m ; w\r10

(I WHY THIS TREMENDOUS VOTE
'

OF CONFIDENCE? BECAUSE
. CAMUS' MILDNESS...
A RICHNESS.. .MOHE PURE

PLEASURE AGREE WITH £
MURK PEOPLE THAN ANY T
.OTHER CIGARETTE!

Gdbc, J
famous News Reporter
. £

y f n»w the
\ Intent pubt\»h*<$

Hyutren by the
leiidmy imluntrp
un<tl**t Hurry
M W.mtten. ,«

t*rintern' ink
III|.

I Slack's 1

' 1STYLED BY ROCKLAND ¦

.n 1

Im* ¦ m*t M*

the slender, shapes!
BOLERO SUIT
first (hoice of the girl
who knows fashion
and how to have it
at a price I

[ AND ITS GUARANTEED WASHABLE

\ Wonderful Roca-Ltn a linen'

M weave fabric that it perspiration-
W proof sues fast. shrinkage

controlled ReuutiJuUy ttyled
uith ue11 placed contrail trim,

$1Q9S J

1
PUMPS

The AII-Important
Shoe For Women

$Q 98

I L
Love these little pumps in new, texture-interest

atrawcloth, because they have lovely lady beauty and
little girl charm with white accent binding. The

medium dress heel is a comfort feature. Black or

blue.
%
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;
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